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SURPLUS

OG-107 – Serge Steuer used to be a doctor. After spending
his youth between Siberia, hippie camps and experimental
drug use, he studied medicine in his native Ukraine and pracWLFHGLQFRQÁLFWWRUQ$OEDQLD6WHXHU·VPHGLFDOIRUPDWLRQVHUves as the unlikely backstory for the small army clothes business he started in Berlin in 2003. The store, a mere 40 square
meters inconspicuously located on the border between the
0LWWH DQG 3DQNRZ GLVWULFWV HQFDSVXODWHV LWV RZQHU·V XQXVXDO
resume as well as the peculiar obsessions this life has formed.
OG-107, as it is named after a shade of olive green, is a military
PLQLPXVHXPVW\OLVWV·WURYHDQGFDELQHWRIFXULRV²DOOLQRQH
6WHSSLQJ LQVLGH LVQ·W IRU WKRVH DIUDLG RI FUDPSHG URRPV
walls are lined with hundreds of military jackets and coats,
mostly from Russia, while from the ceiling hangs a forest of
EHOWVEDJVDQGWKHRFFDVLRQDOJXQ+DWVDQGFRPEDWERRWVÀOO
up the tight remaining space. There are priceless items among
all this, like the lining of submarine jacket that looks like it
FRXOGEHD)HQGL$VWUDNDQFRDW6WHXHU·VSHUVRQDOKLVWRU\PD\
SURYLGH D QRYHO·V ZRUWK RI QDUUDWLYH FDSLWDO IRU KLV UHWDLO
enterprise, but he insists that it is merely a means to support
KLVSULPDU\FDXVHDQGGULYLQJREVHVVLRQWKHVKRS·VZLQGRZV
Documenting a lifelong critical fascination with war and its
symbols, the windows contain a display of books, photographs,
dolls and other paraphernalia that seems haphazard, but is in
IDFWFDUHIXOO\FXUDWHGWRUHÁHFW6WHXHU·VLGHRORJLFDODQGPRUDO
concerns. In its totality, the store thus functions as an idiosyncratic, organically-grown and self-sufficient contradicWLRQ DQDUP\RXWOHWZLWKDQDQWLPLOLWDULVWDJHQGDDQHFRQRPLF RSHUDWLRQ ZKRVH VROH UDLVRQ G·rWUH LV WR VXEVLGL]H WKH
SROLWLFDOYLHZVRIRQHPDQZKRVHELRJUDSK\LVWKHVWXIIÀOPV
VFULSWV DUH PDGH RI $QG ZLWKRXW NQRZLQJ LW 6WHXHU·V OLWWOH
empire offers a business school case study at a time when
FRPSDQLHV VSHQG PLOOLRQV WR FUHDWH DUWLÀFLDOO\ ´GHQVHµ HQYLronments for consumption and to spin equally unconvincing
WDOHVRI´LQKHULWHGµDXWKHQWLFLW\²ZLWKDVWRU\DVULFKO\OD\HUHG
DVLWVFOXWWHUHGLQWHULRU2*H[HPSOLÀHVUHDOXQPDQXIDFtured density.

AI_ – In Tangier, Samuel Beckett carried his essentials in a denim satchel, a
IDXOWOHVVFKRLFHIRUWKDWFLW\·VEDOP\FOLmate and lazy agenda. Modern travel
often requires larger, more versatile conWDLQHUV ² WKH FKDOOHQJH LV WR ÀQG D EDJ
that is both functional and appealing to
the senses. Milan-based Andrea Incontri
IXOÀOOVWKHRUGHUZLWKDQRYHUVL]HGVDFN
EXLOWZLWKDUDUHOHYHORIÀQLVKDQGVLPplicity from high-grade calf skin. Like all
the pared-down, unlined volumes that
PDNH XS $,B WKH GHVLJQHU·V DFFHVVRU\
line, the perfect bag forgoes extraneous
adornment and an excess of pockets in
favor of traits that are less visible, such
as texture and stitching. An interior resin coating keeps it sturdy and in shape.
Incontri trained to be an architect and
has worked with stalwarts of Italian
design like Alessi, a background which
PD\ H[SODLQ KLV QHZ SURMHFW·V GHYRWLRQ
to craftsmanship, material and form.
www.aiunderscore.it
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